
anl reprobalion—and (hat it is liiglily expedirnl

Rome (IcriJcd, birt discreet measares should be

ndopleU for laying (he same before the Britiali

public, in order to caution and guard .poor emi-

grants sgaiust such nefarlbus practices for the fu-

ture
"

6lh. Moved by (he Ilev. Mestirr Phelan, and

seconded by C. C. Sabrcvois de Blcury Esq.

** That the object of the foregoiag resolution and

the other moic important objecta of the Society

would bo powerfully promoted, by publishing in

the Itritish papers, the report on which these Re-

solutions liave been founded."

Tth. Moved by Joseph Lancaster, and seconded

by Dr. Tracy,

** ThaPthe proceedings of this meeting bo hum

bly laid before the Governor-io-Chief and that his

bis Etcellency be most respectfully requested to

transmit both the Report and Resolutions to hi;

Majesty's Secretary of state iiir the Cokxual it'

parlrnent—with such comments _and rccommen-
daiions as his Excellency's better judgement may
suggest."

8th. Moved by John Finlay, Esq. and sec-

onded simultaneously by several gentlemen,

'^Tbst the thanks of this meeting be giveh to

S. C. Gundlack, Esq. for the assiduity, with which
he has discharged the arduous duties of Record-

ing Secretary to the Society."

9th. Moved by Dr. Tracey and seconded bjr Ho-

ratio Gates, Es<i.

" That the thanks of the meeting be given to

Horace Dickenson Esq. for the very great service

rendered the Society and the Public, by the per"

mission allowed the Society to transmit by his

boats, free of expense, an unlimited number of

Emigrants to tlie Upper province."

10th. Moved by the Revd. J. Bethune, and »e-

oonded by D. P. Rots, Esq.

" That the thanks of this meeting be given to

(he Rev. Gendemen of (be Seminary for (heir ge-

nerous permissk>n (o make use of the OSce of

La Fabriquo for transacting the kuainess of the

Socictyyand also for their cordial co-opera(ion in

seconding its views.—Thanks were also returned

by the same resolution, to bis Lordship (he Bishop

ofTelmesse."

lltb. Move^ by the Rev. Mr. Bethune, and

seconded by C. C. Sabrevois de Bleury, Esq.

" That the (hanks of the meeting be given to

Drs. Slephfnson, Vallie and Demers, for their-
siduous attention to the sick in the Emigrant shed."

' Horatio Gates Esq. having leH the Chair and

John Firilay Esc(. having been called thereto

—

thethaxksofihe Meeting #el« given to Horatio

(iates Esq. for his very proper conduct in the Ch'air,

and his active exertioos on behalf of the objects ol

the Emigrant society.
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